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Who are your presenters today?

 Stephanie Robinson, Manager AIS, FACT CMHA, Kitchener 

Waterloo

 Lisa Appleby, Triage and intake support coordinator, FACT 

CMHA, Kitchener Waterloo



Lets get to know you?

 In chat, please let us know:

 Your name

 Role on team (manager, psychiatrist, nurse, OT, peer, 
case manager, clinician)

 Region you are from (area of Ontario

 Specialty FACT team (dual diagnosis etc

 Years with your team/what hope to learn/share

Please feel free to ask questions, raise hand, discuss 
scenarios throughout the presentation, share own 
experiences implementing FACT-we are all learning 
together



Agenda

 What is FACT?

 FACT vs ACT

 Evolution of FACT around the world

 Benefits of working with FACT

 Eligibility for FACT

 Staffing and roles

 Case scenarios

 FACT board

 Coordination and collaboration

 Staffing Roles and Duties

 Service Planning, onboarding with FACT

 Evidence based practice

 Training

 Collaboration

 Questions



Meeting John….
-John is 26 years and has had several admissions to the hospital over the past 
few years

-He has been diagnosed with psychosis NOS, substance induced psychosis 
(crystal methamphetamine, cannabis) and query Schizophrenia

-He was referred to the First episode psychosis program two years ago, but was 
not accepted to the program. 

-Currently admitted to hospital. Determined to not be capable to consent to 
treatment decisions. PGT for treatment decisions

-History of violence, brought to ER by police, threatening, command 
hallucinations, knife on person when apprehended under the MHA. Previous 
violence, assault charges, currently on probation

-Mentioned MVA at age 22, assaults in past when unwell, injuries incurred

-Currently no fixed address

-No formal mental health supports in community currently, no informal 
connections

-Prescribed Olanzapine and Seroquel currently as well as Cogentin. History of not 
taking medication as prescribed and discontinuing with

***We will revisit him throughout the presentation***



What does FACTT stand for?

Flexible-meet 
clients where they 
are at

Assertive-Positive, 
determined, pro-
active, outreach

Community-
majority of care out 
of office

Treatment- Evidence 
based practice, groups

Team-collaboration, 
coordination, 
facilitation, spirit



Difference Between Act and FACT

 Specialty teams or disciplines 
added based on population needs 

 Ratio of client to staff 1:16, 
Interdisciplinary teamwork 

 Expanded diagnostic eligibility-all 
individuals with SPMI (ACT 20%)

 Different team staffing 
compositions (Psychologist, Flow 
through Coordinator)

 Clients assigned to prime worker 
based on discipline and client need 
but sometimes because there is a 
‘Click” and “fit”

 Evidence based assessment and 
treatments

 Routine outcome monitoring and 
measures (fidelity scale)

 Fact board and switching system 
(20% ACTT level care,  80% ICM 
level of care)





FACT Manual 2003, 
2013

J. R. Remmers Van 
Veldhuizen, Michael 

Bahler
Netherlands

FACT Ontario 
Standards 2019



FACT Manual 2003, 2013, Netherlands

 Jr. Remmers Van Veldhuizen and Michel Bahler developed original standards

 CCAF Netherlands (Fidelity reviews)

 Ontario FACT standards 2019

 NB FACT standards

 Fidelity review Ontario currently

 Specialty teams adaptation to fidelity



What is FACT?
 Fact is a flexible, recovery-oriented model of care for individuals with 

complex mental health and addiction needs. Supports and treatment 
can be “flexed” based on support needs

 FACTT Ontario was adapted from models in the Netherlands and 
Europe and NB that have been established for more than 10 years

 Utilizing ACTT principles (Test and Stein, 1976) to deliver Evidence 
Based Treatment for ALL people recovering with SPMI (not the 20% 
supported by ACT)

 Recognizing higher complexity on Case Management rosters 

 Meeting clients where they are at; in homes and communities including 
hospitals

 Recognizing the cyclic nature of SPMI (80/20) and the ebbs and flows 
of recovery and evolving treatment needs

 Caseload 1:16 with average of 200 clients  (most teams report 1:13 due 
to complexity)



 Flexible switching system 

 Daily Review for those requiring most intensive care (shared caseload approach)

 Digital FACT board. 

 Multidisciplinary treatment and support. 

 Intensive case management (ICM) for the clients requiring less intensive care, when 

clients become more stable, they are stepped down to ICM

 Flexibility ensures continuity of care, reduce in drop out from program 

 Recovery support and rehabilitation aligns with natural course of SPMI recurring 

episodes 



Benefits of 

FACT teams
 Increased positive health 

outcomes related to 
monitoring of mental health

 Improved success (housing, 
employment, belonging, 
stabilization)

 Reduced hospitalization

 Reduction of criminal justice 
system involvement

 Quality of living improved

 Increased hope

 Recovery through mental 
health journey



Fidelity scale, CCAF



Fidelity scale categories

 Team structure-staffing

 Program process-meeting, team approach, reasons on board

 Diagnostics, treatment, interventions-treatment services, crisis plan, treatment plan, family 

education

 Organization-coverage after hours, admission processes, waitlist, hospital discharge 

 Community care-outreach, collaboration other agencies, assertive engagement, social supports

 Professional development-training, reflective practice, recovery principles, team spirit



Where are 

FACT teams?

 Sweden

 Netherlands

 Denmark

 Aruba

 Australia

 England

 Australia

 Canada

 United States



Specialty 

Teams

 Dual diagnosis

 Older adult

 Forensic

 Children/Youth

 ABI

 Concurrent disorders

 Street outreach

 Trauma

 Refugee supports

 Any other ideas?



Expanded Eligibility Criteria
 ALL individuals with SPMI needing intensive mental health services.  

 Until ACT and FACT teams are well coordinated to provide FACTT services to all people with SPMI the 
priority target population is: 

 18 years or older (exceptions may apply for youth or adults “aging in place”) 

 Functional difficulties are the consequence of psychopathology and not transient in character (i.e. 
systemic/long term, not less than 6 months)

 Person requires a Coordinated Care/ Assertive outreach team based approach

 Psychiatric Condition requiring care and treatment   

 Persons with severe and persistent mental illness (SPMI)

 Any person with a confirmed or suspected psychiatric diagnosis experiencing severe functional 
impairment that requires, and can be ameliorated by, a coordinated team service model

 Some persons with certain primary psychiatric diagnoses usually have greater recovery potential 
when treated by other specialized services or treatment modalities e.g. first episode psychosis (EPI 
Team), personality disorder (DBT Team), organic disorders (specialty clinic), autism (specialty 
services), ADHD (specialty clinic), intellectual disability (DSO services), addiction (addiction rehab 
services)



Functional Difficulties

Psychosocial/environmental problems including ability to 
maintain stable housing, difficulty with activities of daily living

 Severe limitations in social and community functioning 
(involvement with criminal justice services or community 
policing, social isolation)

 Significant history of hospitalization or emergency room 
visits 

Note: 

 Specialty teams may have additional eligibility criteria)

 In Communities with ACTT and FACTT, FACTT can 
mitigate the service or flow through limitations of ACT 
teams whose stepped care service level is full or non-
existent. The two service types should work in fully 
integrated partnership. People with long term intensive 
team-based needs are more appropriately supported in 
the ACTT model. 



Readmission and Priority Requests

 Ideally FACTT would not require waiting lists with adequate teams in place for the geographic area 
and population density as well as optimal treatment provision. 

 FACTT treatment is based on recovery and strengths philosophies, working collaboratively with 
primary care and community partners and hospitals to coordinate care, thus client flow would also be 
optimal.

 Priority status for entry to service would be based on:

 Returning clients after being assessed to require rapid engagement to intensive team-based services.

 Clients requiring a Community Treatment Order (CTO) and treatment team but not requiring ACTT 
level of care ongoing

 Critical Time Intervention principles: discharge from hospital and still requiring intensive supports to 
maintain stabilization of symptoms 

 Risk related to harm to self or others

 Community concern including frequent presentations to emergency and community policing or 
criminal justice involvement, risk of homelessness

 Stable clients being discharged from ACTT teams who still require intensive services to continue to 
improve in their recovery

 Transitional Aged Youth, who are not eligible for Early Psychosis Services

 Chronological order on waitlist (community based)



Defining “Flexible”: The 80/20 Balance

The multidisciplinary team can switch back and forth between two models of 

treatment (ACT or case management): 

1. Individual case management by a member of the team (generalists) when 

individuals mental health is more stabilized, not needing more than one person 

to support. Consults still occur with team and can move to team care at any time 

during morning meeting

2. Clients receiving individual support are not reviewed daily. They always have a 

case manager and a psychiatrist (team members are generalists). Other team 

members can also be called upon for specific components of treatment or 

support (for instance the addiction specialist or the psychologist for CBT). 

3. Intensive (ACT) team care, which involves the clients having contact with 

several team members; these clients are listed on the FACT board and the team 

discusses them every day to decide which form of care should be provided and 

by which team members, coordinates care, schedules. 

4. Decision to place on “board” or remove are team decisions



On the board (20%)…..

 Enhance care, support needs (crisis 
concerns, substance use treatment)

 Enhance intensive rehabilitation or 
recovery support (moving, 
employment, life changes, triggers)

 Need for increased monitoring 
(medication changes), changes in 
symptoms, risk concerns

 Significant changes (release from 
custody, discharge from 

 Coordination with more than one 
clinician-outreach, engagement

 New to the team (meet three 
clinicians in first three weeks)



Seven C’s of FACT (Netherlands)
 Cure (EBP , medication, 

CBT)

 Care (EBP, nursing, rehab)

 Crisis (Admission prevention 

/shorter)

 Client know how (Peer 

support, recovery)

 Community (Family, 

Employment, Housing)

 “Control” (In Ontario we use 

legal and social leverage / 

forensic, risk planning)

 Check (Evaluation, ROM)

 How does your team do the 

7 C’s?



FACT Recovery

Safety, team care 

Shared caseload

Digital FACT board

Focus on action

Provide information,

Motivate

Focus on symptoms

Rehab methods

Individual contact

Client in driver's seat

Focus on strengths

Destabilization

Recovery

Treatment

CM continues to 

safeguard patient’s 

interests, keeping rehab 

goals in mind



Suggested Model for Ontario

 1  Psychiatrist

 1 Flow Coordinator

 1 Program/administrative assistant

 *0.5  Psychologist

 3  Registered Nurses/RPN

 1  Social Worker

 1 Occupational therapist

 1 Peer specialist

 1 other clinical staff as needs warrant

 1  Concurrent disorders/addictions specialist

Fact Team Structure

 Many Fact teams across the 

province are at various stages of 

development.  

 Some regions have pooled 

resources across different agencies.  

 Others have added disciplines 

based on the population needs and 

developed specialty teams.


